### CITATION STYLE FOR RESEARCH PAPERS

#### AMA Citation Style

(American Medical Association)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title of Book</th>
<th>Title of Article</th>
<th>Title of Periodical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Place of Publication</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow these color codes:

- **Author(s)**
- **Date**
- **Title of Book**
- **Title of Article**
- **Title of Periodical**
- **Volume**
- **Pages**
- **Place of Publication**
- **Publisher**
- **Other Information**
Book


Journal or Magazine Article (with volume numbers)


Newspaper, Magazine or Journal Article (without volume numbers)


Encyclopedia Article


Book Article or Chapter


ERIC Document


Website


Journal Article on the Internet


Notes
- Items are listed numerically in the order they are cited in the text.
- If you are using a typewriter and cannot use italics, then use underlining.
- **Authors:** use initials of first and second names with no spaces. Include up to six authors. If there are more than six, include the first three, followed by et al. If no author is given, start with the title.
- **Books:** include the edition statement (ex: 3rd ed. or Rev ed.) between the title and place if it is not the first edition.
- **Place:** use abbreviations of states, not postal codes.
- **Journals:** abbreviate titles as shown in *Index Medicus.* If the journal does not paginate continuously through the volume, include the month (and day).
- **Websites:** include the name of the webpage, the name of the entire website, the full date of the page (if available), and the date you looked at it.
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